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Fig. 1-9.

Oonti\i"ai. reference has been made to the generic ami specific uonfusion which

exists ;unon<>- the TurHteUidae of Southern Australia, particularly in so far as

the fossils are concern.'. J. In lliis paper an effort is made to clarify some of tin*

problems which have hern most acute in the ideal ideal ion of certain Species, ami

to determine the generic or sub-generic location of both the receni ami fossil

SpCc'lCS.

We retain the ^enus Turrit* l/a. of which the geftotype T h rchnt is an Aus-

tralian shell, reducing many so-called genera to Emb-fgefteric status. Examination

of the genotypes of Hawta-tyr, Gaeamcda, ami Maoricolpus has led us to regard

the latter two jis distind Bub-gCnera Of Turrth/hf ami not as synonyms of Ihius

futor as Thiele I
1

) baa suggested.

Our grateful thanks are due to Dv. H. J. Finlay, whose notes first gave the

impetus to the preparation ol" (his paper; to Mr. h\ A. Singleton for the \r\-y

genertoua loan of material from his collection and notes he had prepared ; and to

Mr, F, Chapman and Miss I. Crespib for permission to examine material in the

Commonwealth l^alaeontolouieal Collection.

TrRRiTEhnA Lamarck 1799.

<>ul\ one -pecies of TttrnhUa s.s.,
7" urn/c/hi Irrrhra. the uvnolype i by

inminiN p.} |, oeeurs in Australia, and this speeies was included by lledley (-). in

his list of Western Auslraiian molluscn. W$ now describe n dislinei subspecies -.

T. tkkkf.ua (K rini'A snbsp. IIOV.

Shell turreted, fairly thin; whorls venl rieose • spirals regular but weak, with

intermediate liner spiral lirae; suture Linear, aperture rotund. Growth striae

very Cum and regular, corresponding to the concave tfuter lip of aperture. Colour

varying from light to medium brown, occasionally axially (lamed with white.

0) ll.-indl.iirii i\rr Svslcinnf isdlpn WVu-ht iit-fkundc, Krsl er Ti.-I, 19*9, |>, lsl.

(-'} Hfedtey, Molluscs <>r Wwtvsti Aaatralia, k<>y. s< H-., w, Aust,, i, 1916, p. I.
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llolotype. Length '22 mm., width 6 mm. King Gtaorgtfa Sound, 1244 fatli*

oms. Reg, No, D. 11439 S.A. Museum, Also from King George's Sound, 2$ Fath-

oms. Hopetoiin •»") fathoms.

All specimens examined are broken, including the holotypo, which if torn-

plete, would be of greater Length.

Kjmberia subgert. tiov.

Shell with no outer lip sinus, a 1 hreew -hurled ap'X and spiral cords vvilh or

without a carina.

Type. Turritdhi Jcmfti ri Yereo.

7". in/flint' itsis Verco and probably T. microseopiva May should he placed

bete.

Tin 1 three species are related to tin* New Zealand T, [Eglma) pttmostoma

ITutton,
(

s
) which Fhilay ( ' ) has referred to <iccis<t, but this 1ms a different apex

and base. They are certainly not T, (Siiramlpus) Finlay with its marked sinus

and onr-whorlrd apex, l • 1 1 1 seem to form a disiinct group recalling the true tro.pi

ea] Turritdhi which is a large shell. Kniiixr/a beiug very small.

Maoickvmj'cs Finlay.

TURRITf-lLLA MI'KKAVANA Tate.

Tdrmta murrayma Tate, Proc. Roy. Soc., Tas.. 1S84. p. 2^7.

Turritella mUrmyana Tate. Trans. Roy. Soc, S. Ausi.. xvii. p. 340, pi. rai, fig, : >-

In his original description, though the name is sugge.Stiy£, Tate has not made

the locality of the type clear. However, be has distinctly marked as type a tablet

of specimens from the River Murray Hill's. From measurements, the central

shell on tie- tabid (in the Tate Museum Collection ) is the holotypc, of which a

considerable portion of the apex is missing and the length of GO mm. is that of

the shell as it remains withoul Ihe initial I or f> whorls which would contribute

at least 5 mm. in additional length.

There are two distinct species which have been classified under '/'. murray*

una. Since both the slender and tie- stOUl forms occur together at several locali-

ties, notably Table Cape and Momin<:1on, we deem it advisable to describe the

stout form as a new species. The bolotype of murraywia is of the slender variety,

and the slightly more slender shells occurring at Shelford are readily associated

(3) Trans. N.Z. Inst., xvii, IKNfi, \k 320, pi. wiii, ti^. U».

(4) Tnins. N.Z. hist., bfc L£29. p. 41,
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with the Miirr;i\ examples. Tire trufe iiii(rr<n/<ni<t is fount!, though rarely, at

Tabic Cape, and ii docs, appeaf to grow to the extremely largi? sisw of the stonier

species. Two of the shells on Tate's f>Iot*k af Table Cape s| xM-inuMis are ni(irra<{-

nnn
l

i lie rest are the gross form.

An Upper Pliocene development of '/'. itm.frai/aiHi is found in the Abattoirs

I'.nn'. Adelaide, which is here described as a new snbspecms.

m.

m
W:'<

V\\±. i. I'ltifitrlhi nuirr<'i/,iim MltriVltlU .sultsji. nuVi (X l-i>). Fig, 2. Turrilfllo twHvuift
<ntt latdi wis gubap. iiov. (X --to. Pig. ;->. Tiirrihiln MibadH&tla sjt. nor,

( x '' :'

Trh'lvMTKJJiA AIUIIKAYANA Sl'C.K'IDIS suhsp. now

JShell having general characteristics of T. mwfayanuf apical angle l.Y
; bul

possessing Dnuch flatter whorls, less inflation in the early whorls and less carina-

ihui al I he anterior suture; very strong, coarse spiral sculpture.

Holotype, of which tlie early whorls are broken. Length 19 mm., width \-

mm. Abattoirs liore 300-500 Et, ( I'pper Pliocene), 'fair Alns. Coll.
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Tl kfrlTJJLIiA I-ATISSIMA sp. HOY.

I'omiht iintrniU'hHt var. Tate, Proe, Roy. Soe.. Tas., 1884, p. 227,

1-urriieUa inurrwtfatoa var. Tate, Trans. Uoy. Boc M & Ausi.. srvii, p. 340.

Shell stout, turreted, apical aojrle -1'. Protoconeh absent, ten whorls re-

maining, first whorls inflated, Utter medially slightly ixmeave. Sculpture con-

sists oi "J I even, spiral, thread-like ribs eroded by evenly-developed growth lines.

Aperture broken, apparently «iib-quadrate with fairly dec]) sinus indicated by

lines of growth.

Ilolonpr. Length 65 mm*, width 21-5 nun. Tahle Cape, bower Miocene.

Remarks-: The difference in apical angle and the Uw*s strongly developed eari-

nation a1 the anterior border make this gpdcSeq e$>y to wuparate l'n>ni T. murray-

<nni. Specimen* from MomingtOn show early whorls very eoiivex, later whorls

only slightly flattened, surface sculpture of about 14 threads with growth lines

less prominently developed-

A gerontie specimen from Table Cape has measurements.- length 82 mm..

width 28 mm.

STlKACnUTS FinUlV.

'/'.
( Slirtrco!/)its) Kinlay 1926 includes the Australian T. yodeffroyuM DoiV

aid, T. smilhiaiut Donald, 7. (i&kintioni Tate and Slay, and the closely-allied T.

m&dioangiilata \'ereo; in New Zealand BHracolputt seems to be directly derived

from ZtiOcol i>«s as a late Pliocene oll'shoot. so ihal n is douhl till whether any Aus-

iraliau sh<dls belong to it. Certainly no other Australian species than these fottr

feuuld he Located there. For the present, Stirtwolpua must be admitted as common

to the Commonwealth and Dominion.

<> \/,AAiEl>A Iredale 1924.

Distinguished by the long spire, Barrow spire angle, and Erequeni earina-

lion in the anterior suture, flatly convex base with rounded periphery, iktzameda

includes T. gunmi Reeve (genotype), T. septifmga Tate, '/'. aerimla Tate, '/'.

suhinT/oihi sp. now, T. hbsmawusa Reeve, G. trcdulci Kinlay. and 7'. wMwmc-
fund is Chapman and Crespin.

These represent the Zcihvolpns of NVw Zealand, having a similar apex and

•'•ill pi ure variations (the sudden fetrarghl Spire mar-ins are peeuliar to some

species oi* Gmamexhx and Eoi*eign t f > Zeacolpm with its notably eouvex whorls with

deep sutures for ;i Long way down the spire, though adult whorls are Httttiah),

though the protoconch te more regularly coiled and smaller.
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There is no relation, as has bee*) suggested by Cotton and Godfrey (•"•) be-

tween StirfH-oi/Nis Kiulay and 6. na/alei Fiulay. The development of two Strong

keels in that species appears In be l'< 'rcipii to (lazanieda. but is paralleled in /en-

eolpua by X. lift'uiiiHtht iltnion. while '/'. pftQ&da Reevx* ami 7". aMpamm} Powell

have only one strong ketfJ, yet all are easily connected with 7'. nflata Hntton, and

obviously recent offshools from il. 1 1 is well known thai the strong keels develop

sporadically in many gtfOllpS Of Tnrritr!l.i<la< . It appears then llial (I. iredaJei

Kinlay represents exactly the same olfshool from (fqsamwTa tliat T. fnlannala is

from lypieal /enrol /jus. The apical development of ff, irednh i docs not seem !o

differ much from that of T. ttism&nten flLeuve as indeed Vereq
(

U
J slated, and is

unlike that of T. symmetrim Hntton. The ammedn series outlined here also

dilfors notably from Ze&eoipUH in Ihe shape Of the aperture and the (latly convex

base with rounded periphery.

TVkritella a< i;n'u.\ Tate.

Tnmlilla m-en-idn Tate, Trans. Koy. Soc, N. Aust., xvii, p. XVJ. j)L viii, fig. L pi

ix, fie:, 4, 7, 12.

This specie's while it has no! presented the difficulties in identification ex-

perienced witfi other species of 7 writ fJld . is a very puzzling one in view r>f the

Striking varialiniw in specimens from different localities. So marked are these

peculiarities thai at times one is tempted to conclude that none of the shells

from other localities are conspccilic With the holotype from the Murray Cliffy.

The species as a whole is also so closely related to T . lasniamea Keeve [-=T.

stths<fiinw<,<sn Dkr., == 7'. acuta T. WebcU, etc.) thai il is with difficulty that one

decides whclher some of the Victorian and Tasmaniau shells are more closely re-

lated to the South Australian fossil species than to the recent T. ltwnaniv&

The holotype is -undoubtedly m distinct species from the recent shell; it is.

as Tate says, relatively narrower; it is more flattened in the whorls and much
more aeiiminalely inrreted, while the tendency is to become more separate at the

suture as the shell advances in a^e. We therefore advise the retaining of the

fossil species T. arrirufn as distincl.

The pnsiticii of ihe Victorian and Tasmauiau shells is then to be decided. It

is obviously unwise to make decisions on the evidence of isolated shells bearing a

more striking resemblance fco one species than to ihe other, in view of the Pad

thai the Tertiary species is probably an ancestor of the recent. We have there-

fore endeavoured to obtain an average of the specimens under our observai roil

from the Tate Collection and that of Mr. F. A. Singleton. The accompanying

table is the result <U OUT calculations.

• -'.A. \:i1 M dl ( II ').
|.. :><>, pi. 2

1
fig. 4.

(«) Trans, //„,,. .W.. S. .!„•>/., xwiv, J910, |'. I Lfl<
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In general, the fossil specimens, where the protoecru'cti and bite early whorls

can be seen, presents a stronger carinatioh in the early whorls than the r<2eeu1

species, though the protocouehs are idefltieal. The recent shell attains a grteater

ttijse than I he fossil, from which it appears to be a development. The Victorian

representatives, from Muddy Creek and Mon line;! on particularly, aiv distinct

from those .»r other localities in the strong convexity of the whorls, particularly

lie- '-ally w Imrls. This is never developed in the Murray Cliffs sei'ies. The Vic-

torian shells are far less attenuated, with a wider spire angle and less prominent

Sculpture, fceelS being- absent tor the most part. Those i'rom Cippsland show

characteristics midway between the two species; they are probably the strongest

evidence for the development of hisnianica from aerie ula.

Table Gape specimens are strikingly stouter with more even, strongly devel-

oped lirae on the whorls.

Differences are presented also by specimens i'rom the Abattoirs P.ore, Ade

laide.

We are therefore of the opinion that all the fossil specimens should be in-

cluded in the species 7 aerie ula. but 1 hat only those from the type locality, AInr

t'ay dill's, an 1 irne arneida; the others we consider subspecies. The Yiclorian

subspecies /
'. amra.la rielarieits/s subsp. now is characterized by its less attenua-

ted appearance and its convex whorls; the Tasmanian subspecies, 7". aerieuia fas-

aia an iisis subsp. now by its stouter size and more even and strongly lirale sculp-

ture; for lack of better material we include the Ilallett \s Cove specimens with the

Abattoirs Hore specimens, which are characteristic of the " ^roy-sand bed passed

through by many of the bores penetrating a depth of MOO-OOHfeel in l he ueieji

bonrhood of Adelaide. For this new subspecies possessing stout shell and strong

tendency to excavation of the suture and bold sculpture, which is rather latticed,

and not lirate we propose the frame T aerteafa a<h laid* itsis snbsp. nov.

ll is obvi'OUS, then, that our division of subspecies is a geographical one only,

made on flic average characteristics exhibited by the shells from different locali-

ties. This seems the most likely division 1o provonl mm endless confusion between

1 he fossil ami recent species.

REBCEIPTJON OB1 SUBSPECIES OF TVBRITELLA ACRirVhA TATE.

I. T a,-r>ftt!a aerieuia Tate.

7' (hcrkvhi Tate. Trans. Roy. So.-., S. Ausi.. wii, p. MMO, pi. viii, fig; 4.

llolotype. River Murray ('litis. Tate iVhis. Coll.
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2. T. acricnla adcla'ahnsis subsp. now

Differs from T. acricula sa. in haying slightly more convex whorls, strong

growth lines, and about 12 evenly-spaced and even-sized major ribs, giving a

latticed appearance to the shell. Decidedly excavate at the suture.

llolotype. Length 37 nun., width 7 mm. Abattoirs Bore, 300-500 lit. Up-

per Pliocene. Tate Mns. Coll.

'J. T. a eric it hi rictoriciisis subsp. now

T. acricula var. Tate, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Ausi., xvii. p. 340, pi. ix, figs. 4, 7.

ETolotype. Length 25 mm., width 5*5 mm. Gelibrand River, Lower Mio-

cene. Tate Mus. Coll.

4. T. acricula tusuiuuicusis subsp. nov.

T. acricula var. Tale, Trans. Roy. Sow, S. Ansl.. xvii, p. 340, pi. ix, fig. 12.

llolotype. Length 34 mm., width 8*3 mm. Table Cape, Lower Miocene.

Tate Mus. Coll.

TuitBITELLA SUBACKKrw\ sp. now

Shell of medium size, sharply turreted, whorls convex, 14 whorls proto-

eoneh missing. Sculptured with 4 major spiral fibs and indistinct secondary nhs

crossed by marked axial striae of growth, Aperture strongly notched and quad-

rate. Columella straight; suture slightly impressed. Base finely spirally Urate

and radially striate*

llolotype. Length 40*5 mm., width 7-<s mm. Abattoirs Bore 300-500 ft.,

Upper Pliocene, Tate Mus. Coll.

This shell is nearest to 7'. (6r.) acricula, bu1 dilTers greatly in the shape of

the whorls and the Strong sculpture.

Cti:nocolpus Iredale 1925.

In '/'. [<
1 h iiocolpus), genotype T. (C.) amtralis Lam., of which the sub-

species T. {11.) austral is diffidens Iredale seems scarcely separable from the

species, should be placed T. pagodula Tate. T. terehellatu Tate (noted as being

like 7
7

. fuKjodula, but with the anterior keel nodulose; this together with the local-

ity seems 1o validate the species), T. ruriah's lledley. T. jaautiac Iledley. T. im<i><<-

pHaatiiis Chapman & Grespin, T. gemmulato Tate, V. (C) trilix sp. now, T. war-

hurionii T.-Wds., and T. slur/ii T.-Wds.
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Tl RRITELLA TKIIJX sp. IIOV.

Shell small, aeutejj hirrgtari, whorls flattened, suture slightly impressed,

WhorlH 1 (J
. Sculpture o!' -\ (list met major spiral ribs with wi<U\ smooth inler

»pac©H; indistinct sulisul ural spiral between posterior major rib ;iiiil suture. Ap

ertiire subquadralre^ aolpittelta ftfrftAghi Base finely Hpijrally threaded. PvotOr

'•onrli of 1-'
I urns, smooth and oblique,

Ilolotype heogfi) (>:> mm., width 2-5 mm. Abattoirs linn* :;()()-;>()() n., l'p

per Pliocene. Talc MmColt Fairly aunieroua in bare.

ii

^?g« '• TitarttrUii trilw -.p. imv. i x U*3), Fig. •">. Glyjrtawria wilwwnttHti sp. nav. ( x 1tJ-7).

Ifig. 6. Tuff'tilht httissinto sp. iiov. (ri.Mt. size).

Tl'KKITIILLA WAIMUKTOMI Tl'l I is( Ml- WlHK l.S.

Tenison Woods, Proe. Hoy. Boa Tag, l*7li. p. 99.

Tale, Trans, Kny. Soc.
t

S. Aiisl., xvii, p. 837, pi. viii, ftg: 2.

TlU.UMTEJi.LA STI'RTl! Tenison -Woods.

Tenison- Woods, Pmc. Roy. 8tfc. Tas. 1S7<|, p. 99-

Talc, Trans. Hoy. Sue, S. Ausi., xvii. p. :',."!;s, p|. viii. fig. 0.

These two species arc separable wilh SOimi difficulty, ami Pi-itehard has mi--

ejesled
(

*
i (hal the names are synonymous. To us, however, the differences are

Ktri.ftiug enough fcn wan-ant tin- retention of both species as distinct. Tale's re-

description of Woods's species raises some doubt as to whether lie had eon -tlv

(t) |'i,m-. Ui.v.Smc., y\<;, viii ii. x.. pp. 11$-1U.
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Identified the species with which lie w.a.a dealing, bul after careful examination

of the tablets in the Tate collection, atid Kpecimpns from the collection of Mr. F.

A. Singleton, ype conclude lli;il certain teal urcs pointed out in botli descriptions

should be more closely adhered to than oilier less uniiorm eharacteristiea.

Tate has on hia table.1 a small shell of 7'. wurbicrfanii marked "like type"

i'mni which we GOIldlldc thai Talc had seen the type and selected ;i lopOtype as

near to Ihe holotype as possible. Mis own descripl ion is of a more adult shell.

\W hike this to confirm our derision 1haj Tate is not describing a diiVorenl shell

i?ig. 7. 'l'iirn('ii,( tetebra <><->'i,hi<! auhsp, mm( >, $•$)* Ki& s. Titnitrftn gtwrlli Tvnmw
Wor..|s (X 5*9), B^g. i>. Turr'ilrlhi tr<irbnrh>>,ii MYmsnn WcmhIs ( X 0).

wh.m lie menrions "two antrrior ribs m<>re or less ^ranulosc '\ though Tenisnii-

Woods, emphasized thai there were "two smooth conspicuous ribs n\ tic bfflror

part of each whorl"; in the juvenile shells the ribs are less ^ranulosr, and may

be even smooth though ai) obscure iceilainly not strong) ^'ranulaiion develops

later.

The main features that distinguish the two shells are these; wc merely si ress

whal has been already described by TenisoirWoods and Talc:

T. inirhxrloiiit is narrowly pyramidal, T. slnrlii aculely SO.

'/'. warhuriomi is characterized b\ the Htroug development of U\o ribs iu
I

Im

anterior portion of each whorl— in the best developed specimens. fcheHB ribs are

keel-like, giving an almost pagoijold appearance to the shell.
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T. ira/'hiirifniii has a distinct constriction, a concavity in the most strongly-

developed specimens, in the pOHterio-inedia] part of the whorl; this is presumably

the flattening of Tenisnn-Woods's description.

While some of Ihe examples from Mr. Singleton's collection show tendencies

mid-way between the two species, by paying Hose attention to the shape of the

shell and Hie development of the anterior ribs, we have without hesitation placer]

them in one or the other ol' the species.

The following remarks are extracts from Mr. Singleton's own notes, very

kindly offered to us, rind our comments upon the specimens under observation.

Mr. Singleton's note precedes ours in each case, and the numbers are those from

his catalogue

:

No. 47* -Two smooth ribs ami finer lirae. From Lower or
' 4

(
1

ntssafclln" bed.

In spite <d their apparenl W(U Intrfonii characteristics we place these acutely

pyramidal shells, tacking in strong keelJtke development, in '/'. sturtii.

Xo. I7A - Strong* _ small riba, !"orin<T ut;iiiu1osl\

These shells reaemble both species in some ways, but are sufficiently strong

in i In- anterior ribs and have sufficient posterio-medial constrict ion to place them

in '/'. li'f/rlnirioiiii.

No. 480 —5-6 ribs, of which median 2-3 "ranulose.

These are T. sfurtii.

Xo. 481 —2 ribs, anterior and median, latter ^rauuloso, plus lirae.

These are T. irin-Uuriovli.

\ T
o. 482 2 ^ranulose ribs, plus lirae.

These are T. ir<irhnrfnuii.

Xo. 483 —2 anterior, very prominent rihs, second slightly jrnmulose, close to-

gether, posterior Urate, eancavfc.

These are /'. tmrbwfonii

Xo. 4S4—2 anterior <_jTanuloso rihs, weak rib posteriorly.

These are '/'. wiwtmrttmu.

Xr o, 485 —3 rihs, 2 anterior ^-ranulose, third a keel anterior to suture, plus lirae.

These are separable into the two speeies; :> specimens lacking strong ribs in

Ihe anlerior portion we place in T. stvrtii, the remainder with keel-like outline

we assign to T. irarhi/rtmiii.

Xo. -1 s (
>—:> ribs, 2 anterior granulosa, plus lirae.

Two ribs are so mnch more strongly developed than the third, whi^h is situa-

ted close to the posterior border, and the general outline oi' the shell place them

in warhurtotfii.

Xos. 479486 are Crom Upper or "Turritetta*' bed.
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A perusal of these notes convinces one of the almost complete coincidence

between Mr. Singleton's notes and our division; all the shells, will) the exception

of 478, which has weaker, more widely-spaced ribs, that have *2 prominent ribs,

fall into T. warbvr1<nui\ all those more than 2 ribs, exeept where the anterior pair

are \ery strongly developed, go into T. shirlii.

Oolpospira. Donald 1UU0.

In 1 1 1 i s subgenus are included '/'. nivciiiithi Watson (genotype), T. snixahr

Reeve, T. corfiisniei Watson, 7'. nci-isn Waison. T, aiding*}? Tate. 7'. tonspi^cubiUs

Tate, T. irisiini Tate. 7'. aciiulhi Chapman and Oespin. 7'. pint tjspira, T. Wds.

Ttriutklka &.CUISA Watson.

This species has been corredly recorded by Watson
(

s
), May (

jt
), Voreo

(
10

), and Cotton and (iodl'rey (It) IVom liass Strait. South Australia, and Tas-

mania, all from depths of 38-200 fathoms, and specimens we have examined are

typical and distinct from T. ritnciiiatu oceiirrin<: in the same localities.

Among the Specimens from 100 fathoms off Cape Pillar in llie May Colleetion

is a typical Specimen of T. nmtitoata which can Ihercfore be added to the Tus*

mania n list,

TUKRITELLA TKISTIRA Tate

T. (risiini Tate. Pme. Roy. Soc, Tas., 1884, p. 227.

7. tristwa Tate. Trans. Hoy. Soc, 8. Aust., xvii (ivL p. f$8-339 3
pi. viii, fig, 8j

pi. x, fig. ::.

Some difficulty has been experienced in the differentiation Of T. /nslini frem

T. conspicrihiHs. The two species exhibit characteristics so cltosel} approximating

that unless some rigid distinguishing feature is selected, this difficulty will al-

ways arise so lonjr as the two are considered separate species.

The holotype is a Table Cape shell in the Tat«' Museum Collection, and is, in

Our opinion, the Only one In the colleetion that can be accurately related to the

species. All other specimens on the tablet marked Turriff (hi tristira we consider

woidd be better classified under 7 oonspirabUlS. On examining the tablets in the

Tate Collection one cannot help noticing the apparent indifference with which

he separates the two.

i-i .J (Mil ii. I, inn. Soc, ZooU *v. IS*, p. 220,

(») ClirrU list of Mollusc:. .of T;jsiii;i ui;i . L921, p. 60.

(10) Trans. Boy, poe., 8. Aust.. xxxiv. E910, p$, LS&-123,

(11) S. Ausl. Nut., xii, (ivl, August. 1931, \k ~u.
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There are. however, sufficient Npcejniens available, one from the collection of

Mr. V. A. Singleton taken at demmy's Point, Jv;» 1 intiiM, and many which toe of 11H

(N.JI.W.) has seen in the collection of the Commonwealth Palaeontologist, taken

from various boringfi in Bic (
jJ i]»psl<ux I area, to justify flje retention rjf the species.

In all cases, He characterist ic keeling is continued in vvvvy whorl towards tjie

apex. The holotype, go Car as can be seen, tor the early whorls arc missing ex-

hibits this feature, whirh BiafceH any similar specimens easily recognizable From

T. coiis/)icabilis.

Wc therefore recommend Ihc use oi* Tiurthild Irislira only for 1hosc ex-

amples in which the dovelnpmcnl of throe even kn-ls is regularly produced

throughout Ihc whole of the shell. This is in full agreement wilh Tale's original

description :

"Shell aeuminalely turreted; apical angle ahout IV ol' upwards of 1"-'

slightly n.nvrx whorl* ; siilurc linear. Surface ornamented wilh three couspici

oiis, spiral, acute ribs and spiral and transverse striae; the sulci on each side of

the central rib are of equal breadth* J>ni the anterior ril> is separated from t\\e

suture by a distance less than thai Which separates one rih from the next, whilst

the posterior rib is separated from its corresponding feature by n distance irrcater

'han Mi.- breadth of the medial sulci. Last whorl truncately angular al the peri-

phery; hase spirally rihhed and striated. A|)erturc quadrate j outer lip iinper-

feet.

Length 45 mm., breadth 12 mm.

Locality, Table Gape, R. M. Johnston (one example;.

This species is distinct from the few living species whieh are conspicuously

three ribbed, \i\ shape, ornament, and ihe unsynimet rical position of the mvoivtftg

keels."

lYATvrni.ers Donald 1900.

In this subgenus are included T. qnadruta Donald i LO'itotype I. T. i/mlhiHinri

Irrdah-. '/'. scilvht Donald, '/'. rmeumlifjalu Wren, and '/'. mrdio/cris Ycreo. \vp

dale refers the last two to Colposqrirut bill this is surely wronc;'. fthe apex being

quite different. He spe&ks <d' the genus as having a weak sinus, while his Own
and Wren's RgKPfcs show a siron- one. Kinlay's specimens of T. '/itiihnnnei and

T. </iht<h<ihi show quite a valid notch.

The embryonic and subsequenl development is entirely different Eroiri thai

of Colpospira With whieh Ihis series appears to have no relation. On the other

hand, Pluiycolpys seems to be closely allied to Vt6y>mwlpuSi Hie only features of

dilference mentioned by Iredale are the noduled kerls and w.-itk sinus of ("h uo-

<>>/ />hs. \odulin«r of the spirals arises irregularly in manv Turritcllas.
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Glyi'tozaima [redale 1924.

This genus with T. opulent® Hedley as genotype includes the fossil T. tran-

senna Tenlson-Woods which Tate (
12

) referred to Mathilda and Grlyptozatia

columnaria here described as new:

(iLVPTOZATMA OOL1J MNAIM A Sp. nOY.

Shell fcurreted, whorls 1(), protoeondh depressed, of 1' globose whorls, adult

whorls regularly convex, sculptured with 2 keels on each whorl, the body whorl

showing an extra rib at the anterior, crossed by numerous less valid axial ribs,

about 24 on the body whorl. Base smooth, aperture rounded, with 3 flutes corres-

ponding with ribs; outer lip rounded, slightly effuse at the base of the columella,

which is straight, Suture slightly canaliculate. Animal unknown.

Molotype. Length 4-5 mm., width 1-5 mm.; 100 fathoms. Cape Pillar.

Reg. \ T
o. T) 11438 SA Museum.

ParEORA Marwiek 1931.

Punnra Marwiek 1931, N.Z. Geol. Soc, Pat. Hull., xiii. p. 94,

Here, with genotype Ef/lisia s(n'o!(tf(i llutton, we place Mrsalia si i/lacris Tate,

the polygyrate protoconch and aperture continuous with the concave columella

being consistent with the genus,

LIST OF NEWNAMEStNTEOD^CED IN THIS PAPER;

Tuwitella terebra oocidm subsp. nov.

Ki nib* )-iu subgen. nov. for Tvrrihllu kimberi Yerco.

7'nm'fr!/(i nmrrayana svbrvrirs subsp. nov.

Tvrrih /hi latissinia sp. nov.

Tunit clla (tcricula (n/claidrnsis subsp. now

T iirrilclhi acHcultt ricforirnsis subsp. nov.

Titrritr/la (icricu/n /(tsmaviaisis subsp. nov.

Turritella subacrivtilu sp, nov.

Turritella trilix sp. nov.

Glyptozwria columnmnu sp. now

NEWLOCALITIES FOR TURfflTMLLA SPP.

T. runvirmhi juvs. Ilopetoun. W.A.

T. aeeisa. Ilopetoun. 30 fathoms.

(12) Turns. Roy. Soe., S> Aust.. xvii, p, 335",
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T. (icasa, numerous. 8] I'liilionis, 80 u\. W. of Kucla.

T. (icristt, 50-120 fathoms, Great Australian Bight, w. of fiuela.

If, irc</<i!( i. Esporance, W.A.
7'. shi'Uhuuu. :!()<) fathoms, 120 m. W. of Euela.

LIST OF AUSTRALIAN TURRITELLIDAE MENTIONEDIN THIS
PAPER:

Ttkkitella Lamarck 1799,

Mein. Soc. II. Nat Paris, p. 74.

Genotype (by Monotypy) Turbo lerebfa Linn,

1. Turbo ftrcbra Linn. 1758, Sysl. \ai. ed, 10, p. 76$,

2. TitrrihUa Ivrvbra occidm Cot'tofl and Woods, 1935.

Subgenus KiMUEUiA Cotton Mild Woods.

Genotype (by original designation) T. kitnberi Vereo.

3. Tumirlh, Umben Verco 1908, Trans. Roy. Soc, S. Ausi.. xxxii, p. 342, pi.

xv, fig. i i-ir>. 20 fntli. Backstairs Passage, SJL
I. T urrilcflu nept

U

iicnsis Verco 1910, Ibid, xxxiv. p. 120, pi. xxx, fig. 7. 104

frith, mmiles S.W. of Neptune Is., S.A.

;"). Turrthlhi nricroscopico May, 1911, PrOC Roy. Soc, Tas., 1910, p. 395, pi. XV,

fig, 23.

Subgenus Maokicoum's PHnlay, 1926,

Trans. N".Z. lust.. Ivii, p. 389. Genotype (by original designation,) T. ro$eu

Q. & G.

(i. \Torntht murrayana Tate, 1885, Prne. Roy. Soc,, Tas.. 1884, p. 227, Tnnis.

Boy. Soc, S. Aust., xvii, 1893, p. 340, pi. viii, 6g, 3. River Murray Cliffs,

Dower Miocene.

7. \Turritdla murrayana subrudis Cotton and Woods. 1935. Abattoirs Bore,

Upper Pliocene.

s. \Tnrrilr/(n latissima Cotton and Woods, 1935. Table Cape, Lower Miocene.

Subgenus Stdracolpits Finlay, 1926,

Trans. N.Z. Insi.. Ivii, p. 389. Genotype (by original designation) T. sym-

metrica Ilutton.

9. Turritdlo (/oitrffroyavu Donald. 1000, Proe. Mai. Soc, iv. Xo. 2, p. 53, pi. V,

liii
1

. (). (5a. Bass St rail.

10. Turn'/, Ha sutithiaixt Donald, 1000, Ibid., p. 52, pi. xv. fig, 1. Off Sydney,

410fath.
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11. TitrrHr/hi allnitsout Tate find May, 1900, Tnnis. Roy. Soc, 8. Ansi., xxiv.

p. });">. Ne*w name for T. iasmanica T Wds., 1876, Pioc Km. Bac M Tas.. 1873,

j>. 140, ntm Reeve 1849. Also Tate and May. 190] ( Dec. Proa. Linn, goo.,

X.S.W., xxvi, :>. p. 378, pi. \\iii, fig. 15-17. Long Bay. Tasmania. Syuonynj

T, htsuKiiarnsis (T.-Wds.), T;,1<- mid May, 1900 iDec'i. loc. Hk, <piotcd as

equivalent name to T. lastm/iuca.

12. Turr/hlfa nicdiiXinffttlafa VorfiO 1910, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Anst.. xxxiv, p.

129, pi xxx. li-. s, 9. KM l'ath. 35 mflefc SAV. of I*epturi<a Is.. s.A. A cltteety

allied species regarded by Wn-u ,-is a variety of T. ailwnxivtti.

Subgenus <L\/.a.uki>a rredale, 11)24.

Proc Linia. Soc., X.S.W., xllx <iii), 1924, p. 247.

]'>. Turrih/hf gunWli Reeve, 1849, Condi. Icon., v, pi. IX, fifr -I~>. Symon, T.

philippCWtiA Walson 1881, -loruai. Linn. Soc.. x\\ p. 22:;, Cludl. Rep. ZoflL,

xv, p. 479, pi. xxx, Hg, 6, 35 I'alli, Port Phillip.

II. \TvrrihUa SCptiftOga Tate 1S!>:5. Trans. Po.c Soc. S, Ansl., xvii, IS!):!, p. I -

pi, xviii, fig. 5. Spring Creek, danjnkian.

15. jTumit/hf acrkula acriculxi Talc, 1893, //>>>/. p. 339, pi. viii, ftg. 4. River

Murray Cliffs, Lower Miocene

lfi. I TitrrifcHa m-rinila nrfrlairii nsis Motion and Woods. PK!."). Abattoirs Lore

Adelaide, Upper Pliocene.

17. jTurrih !!<i. acfic'ida victoHewsis Cotton #nc] Woods, 1935. Ttirritella wcricula

var. Tate, Trans. Koy. Soc, S. Ansl .. xvii, UJ98, p. 340, pi. ix, fig. I. 7.

18. jTilrrHclla ahicula tasttwninm^ Cotton and Woods. 1935. Tuwitella fieri

ruin var. Tate Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Ansl., xvii, 1S<>:1. p. :)H), pi. ix. fig. 12.

i!i \ Turriff Ha mlacrtcttfa Cotton and Woods, 1935.

20. Ttirritiilii hisiimiiica Peeve, 1849, ConeU. L'on., v, pi. ix, fc 42. Van Dic-

nioiiV Land. Synon. Tiirnhlhf silbsqitilMlOSQ Dnnker. L871, Mai. Llatl..

vviii, p. 152 1
Lass Sirait. 'I'urnhfhi aciiht Tenison Woods, l S7(L Prqc. Roy.

Six-.. Tas., 1*7(5. p. 143. Lono" Lay. Tasmania. Titrrlhfhi iainellOM Watson,

1881, .lonrn. Linn. Soc. Zooi., xv, p. 229, Ohflll, Rep, Zool., xv, IrtSfi, p, 17 I.

pi. xxix, fig, (). 40 t'atli.. off Ba»1 Moncoeiu 1

I s - Ba-sa Strait. TntrHUlla oxy*

<vris Tale 1S!)7, Trans. Roy. Soc, S, Ausl., x.xi, L897, p. 41; new name for

'/'. acuta T.-Wds., nan Mayev, 1859.

21. Gazameda iredalei Fiulay 1927, Trans, NJR Inst., hii, p. 496, New name

for 7'. rlnihrata Kiener, 1843, Icon. Coq. VlV., 38, pi. xiv, fiu. L ^<^i I)rsha.s<' s

1838 "Shores Qf WwHolland" (S.A.).

22. f Tumh/h/ nutll irhn-lnnihs Chainnan and (Vespin. 1928, Pec (Jeol. Sure,

Vic, v, 1, p. 116, pi. viii, fig. 16. Sorrento Lore 741 ft. ( Kaliiumiu) .
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Subgenus CTi-:\<>roi.n's hvdalo, 1928.

Rec. A nsi. Mm.s., xiv. I. p. 2^6, Genotype (by original designation) T. aus-

I ml is Lamarck,

2:\. Tnrrilrlh: uusiruJis Lamarck, 1832, An. S. Vert., vii, p, 59; also Kifcwer 1843,

Ooq. Viv. 36, pL
f

Bg. 3. Synon. T. gratwUfer T. Wds., 187ft Proe. Boy. Soe.,

Tas.. 1875, p. 142. Port Ariimr, Tasmania.

24. \T,irrHr//u patfrxlula Tate, 1893, Trans. Roy. Sue, S. Ausf., xvii, p ; 336.

25 'Tiirrilr/ln / rrrhrlhi/a Ta1v. IS!):*, Trnns. Boy. Soe.. S. Anst., xvii. p, :;::ii.

Limestone Cnrk, Clenclir River ( Werrikooian i . Noted as bring like T.

jxif/ot/fila bin wiih anlrrior keel nodulose; this, 1oi;e11irr wilh the Locality,

seems fo validate the species.

2b\ Turrffrfhi ciinu/is Hedley, IJ907, Bee, Anst. Mns,. vi, o. p. $57, pi. Ixvii, flg.

II). 8QQ Eath. 3q miles easl of Svdnev.

27. Tfirrih/hi jn,i;ino< Hedley, 192:5, Prop. Linn. Soe., N.SAY.. xlvii, 3, p. ::il.

\'e\\ name for T. ^O&lpO^pwa) ennuhihi Donald, 1900, PrpC. Mai. Soe.. iv.

2, p. 52, pi. v. iitr. 2ii. no»Xys]. 1843, Synon. f urritdla rewi Cffinmftlt, HH2,

Pss. Pal Coiup. ix, j). Ill), rcow Danrz and Wisher, 11)07; new name lot T.

cnim lata Donald.

28. tTumtelht medipplkaHlis Chapman & Crospin. 1928, Rec. Geol, Sitrv, viei..

v, 1, ]). 11(i, pi. viii, fig. 47. 1,46J ft, Sorrento Pore ( HalcombiaiC

.

29. iTifrrihll,! warhirtonU Tegison Woods. 187(5., Proe. Roy. Soe., Tas.. 1876, p.

99; Tale. Trans. Roy, Soe.. S. Ansl.. xvii, 1893, p. 837, pi. viii. fi<r. 2 (topo-

type). Table Cape, Tasmania (Lower Miocene).

::<).
l T,<n ;/</(, t sinriii

r

renisonAVoods, 1876, Proe. Roy. Soe.. Tas., 187(>, p. 99<

Tate, Trans. Roy. Soe., S. Anst.. xvii. L893, p. :»:;S. pL viii. fife. <>
|
topoiy pe ;

.

Subgenus Coi.nnsriUA Donald. 19.00.

Proe. Mai. Soci M It, 2. p. 31, Genotype (by original deaignaiioxi) '!'. rwici-

mta Watson.

Ml. Turriffllu nntcniala Watson, 1881. -loum. Linn. Soe., Zool., xv, p. 218, ('hall.

Rep. Zool., xv, p. 475, pi. xxx, Bg. 3. 38-40 1'ath. Bast Moneoeur Is., p ; ,ss

Sirail. Tvrculu tmnUimta Dunker, 180!), Mns. CodefL, Cat. 1. P- 77, No.

:I4:5:{; X<.>ut<>t nudum, Pass Strait. MurcMaom sutrtris Dnnker, 1.874, ibid.

">, p. 148, snbsfilnte name for T. h > iniilirata referred to Zaria on p. 212. Niinir

validated as a synonym of mvvtiKtht by Donald !!)()(), Proe. Mai, Soe., iv. 2.

p 50. '/ urri/r/hi higginsi Petterd, 1884. .bmrn. Oojtell., iv, p. 135: Tamar
I bads, Tasmania.
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r]2. Turritelh avvm Watson, 1881, Joum. Linn. Soc. ZooL, xv. p t 220, //>/>/.

1886, ik 476. pi. xxxi, 9g. 4.

:>:>. Tnrrihlln sinuitht ReeVe 1849, Touch. Icon., v, pi. ix, fig. 62. Tiwrilrlhi

inrisa Tonison-Woods, 187ft PwWi Linn. Soc. X.S.W.. -1, p. 2(52. Ired;dc

11)2."). lice. Ausl. ;\Iiis., xi\\ 4, p. 207, pi. xliii. fig. 23; TnrrilrUa sophi.u

Prazier. 1883, Proc Linn. Soc, N.S.W.. viii, p. 227; now name Tor T. iiinsn

T.-Wds.. Ŵ n Reeve, 1849.

:M, Tttrrihlht ronlismt i Watson 1881, doiim. Linn. Soc, Zool., xv. p. 224, QJmlL

Rep., ZooL. xv, 1Q66; p- 469, pi. xxix, ftg ; 1. 3&40 Eath, Baal Mancoenr Is..

BaSS SI rail.

of). \Tvrriiclht plot ifs/yini Te3»iS0H»WoodS, 1879, Pw«. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., Hi, [>.

234, pi. xx
;

fig; 13. Muddy Greek la. i PaleoinUian).

:>(>.
r
rnrrih!hf acilldla Chapman and Crespin, 1928, Rec. Oeol Snrw. Vic, v, 1,

|). 11"). pi, viii, fig, 4"). 1,310 ft. Sorrento Bore (Balcouabaaii),

:\l.\Turri/r/!a ahf>it</<t< Tate 1882, Trans. Roy. S,h-.. S. Anst.. v, 12; ibxl. Dec.

xvii, 1893, p. 1136, pi. viii, fig. 1. Aldinga, S.A. Manjnkian).

38, \Turrttetta compimUtk Tan-, lsi);;. Trans, Roy. Soc T,
s. Anst., xvii. p. S39,

pi. viii, tig. 7. Gippsland Lakes f Kalinman).

:;«». \Turritrlh, hixiim Tate, 1884, Proc. Roy. Soe., Tas.
?

1 NS 1, p. 227, Trans. Roy.

Soe.. S. Anst.. xvii. 1808. p. 33ft pi viii, fitr. S. Table Catfe, Tasmania
| tiOWer

Miocene).

Subgenus Platvcouts Donald, 1900.

Proc. Mai. Soc, iv. 2, p. 53, Genotype (by original designation) T. (Colpos-

pint) quddrata Donald.

40. Turriiclla (Col pospini) qtoadro&a Donald. 11)00, Proc. Mai. See., iv. 2. p. '>.">,

pi. v. fig; 8-8b. 45 fat h. Pass Strait.

41. ColpOSpirU (luiHfimiici Iredalo, 1924. Proc. Linn. Soc.. X.S.W.. xlix, :i, p. 24ft

pi. xxxvi, fig, 1, 15, 540 Eath. Twofold Pay, X.S.YY.

42. TurrtieUa Gircivntfigata Vereo, 1910, Trans. Roy. Soc, 8. Anst., xxxiv. p. 123,

pi. SO, fig. 3, 4. 110 Eath, Peach port. S.A.

4.T Twrrit6lla incdinlrvis \'erco P»10. Trans. Roy. Soc, S. Anst.. xxxiv. p. 121.

pi. xxx, fig. .V(>. G2 Eath. Cape Porda. S.A.

44. TnrrifeUa qwtdraUk var. sciln.ht Donald. 1900, Proc Mai. Soc, iv, 2. p. 54,

pi. v, fig 9.

GnvpTozAKMA Iredale, 1924.

Proc Linn. Soc, N.s.w., xlix, 3, p. 248. Genotype |"'by original designation)

T. OpUlenta lledley.
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45. Turritella opidenta Hedley, 1907, Rec. Aust, Mus., vi, 4, p. 292, pi. lxv, fig. 9.

41-50 lath. Cape Three Points, N.S.W.

46. \ Turritella transenna Tenison-Woods, 1879, Proe. Linn. Soc, N.S.W. , iii, p.

234, pi. 20, fig. 8. Muddy Creek (Balcombian) ; Tate Trans. Roy. Soc, S.

Aust., xvii, p. 335.

47. Glyptozuria columnaria Cotton and Woods, 1935.

Genus Pakeora Mar-wick, 1931.

N.Z. Geol. Soc. Pal. Bull., xiii, p. 94. Genotype (by original designation)

Eglisia striolata Hutton.

48. jMasalia stylacris Tate, 1893, Trans. Roy. Soc, S. Aust., xvii, p. 341, pi. ix,

fig. 3. Aldinga, S.A. (Janjukian).

t Fossil.


